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TIIK Illinois lcfiHlittiro! finally
onacls tlio AiiHlniliiui ballot liiw wo can
condone its olTonso in olectiiif ,' 1'tilinur-
to llio senate.-

PKKSIDKNT

.

HAititiRox is now liondod
for Oinulut. IIo will bo huro on sohod-
ulo

-
time unless Proviilonco plays a

heavy hand njjiiinst the prusidontiul ox-

curslon
-

train.

THIS most olToetivo nrgiiinont Unis far
advanced against Mr. MoKinloy's can-
didacy

¬

for tlio presidency is found in
the fact that the wages of plumbora in
England are just onu-half what they nro-
in America.-

PUKSIDKNT

.

HAKUISON has glvon
neither frlond nor foe offcnso by his uhort ,
pointed and excellent addrcssos to the
people on his tour , but ho has greatly
improved the chances for republican
victory in 18)2-

.Fouu

!) .

members of the South Carolina
delegation in congress have each killed
their man. In the Palmetto state this
is one of the elements of statesmanship.
They are fnld to bo the brainiest men of
the delegation.-

THK

.

extension of tlio Omaha road
from Hloomlield to Yiuikton or Niobrara-
is bogtin. Its completion to a South
Dakota connection opens to Omaha a-

new Hold for jobbing trade which should
bo promptly occupied.-

IK

.

there are no vacancies in the police
force there should bo a few made. The
disabled , and indifferent ought to
make way for some ot the gallant army
o ( 50 hustlers who weigh 190 pounds
each and want to bo on the force.

THK tinplate industry promises so well
that the democrats have retired the tin
bucket from politics. Reciprocity is
above criticism in principles and results.
The antagonisms of the democracy are
"Vow directed against the tarilT upon
South American monkeys and Italian
queen bees.-

THK

.

Chilian captain was too much for
the United States authorities at San
Diego. IIo not only steamed away
with his vessel and cargo , but carried oil
a deputy United States marshal. It is
safe to say , however , that ho will have
no use for the olllcor after escaping the

.jurisdiction of Undo Sam.

JAY Cioui.i ) found himself In good
enough health to attend the meeting of
the Western Trafltc association. Ho
has also managed to sweeten the hittor-
nnss

-
of some of the roads upon the suu'ar-

controversy. . Gould's road got the sugar
nnd Gould's trullle man , Leeds , will make
an explanation for the benefit of compe-
titors

¬

in the future.
THIS march of Omaha toward second

place as a packing center is so Ilrm and
steady as to bo monotonous. For the
week ending March 0 , the report fhews
n falling olt in the total pack of hogs of-
U.,000 , as compared with last year , but
Omaha has gained 20,000 , while Kansas
City has fallen off 30000. Last year wo
wore 110,000 behind our rival ; now wo
are but 00,000 in the roar and still gain-
ing

¬

, _______ __
JUDOK STIU'HEN J. FlKM ) is HOW long

past the age when ho can retire from
the supreme bench with full pay. Ho is
contemplating retirement , but the demo-
cratle

-
press insists that lie shall hold on

until they have had n chance to elect n
democratic president. The justice is a
democrat and once sought a nomination
for the presidency from a democratic
convention. It was denied him and he
feels that a democratic president is too
improbable an expectation to bank upon-
.IIo

.

will thorofoi'o probably resign.
follow , R A. Ulanchard , who

tried to Induce Omaha to send him on a-

globetrotting expedition as an adver-
tisement

¬

in competition with Train , hav-
ing

¬

boon rofus'ed , writes to Sioux City
that Omaha is in u bad way and Sioux
City ought to take up Ills idea and send
him oh to advertise her resources. The
Iowa metropolis is ns indifferent as
Omaha , and probably Mr. Hhinelmrd
will conclude Sioux City in not enter-
prising

¬

enough to squander $1,000 (or-
Ulanclmrd'e proposed junket around the

r.vDKIITH WITH pitoansKs ,

Wo have just boon favored with an
open letter from Speaker Kldor which
wo presume was intended for publica-
tion.

¬

.

It reads as follows :

THE OMAHA HKB of Mny 1 , 1S91 , con-
tallied an editorial commenting upon an In-

terview
¬

with myself by u Hnr. reporter April
30 , in which It inferred that I , with the In-

dependents
¬

, admitted that wo knexv before-
hand

¬

that Governor Hoyd would not sign the
maximum freight rate bill. Wo knew noth-
ing

¬

of the kind , but wo felt satUllou from the
notions of both old parties before the election
that Ktioh would bo the case , and when tlio-
legldaturo was organized It was plain to nil
thinking men what the result of independent
legislation would bo , that ! * , if n combination
strong enough could bo made to accomplish
the desired results ,

What could the Independents do but-
te pm: n maximum freight rnlo bill
based on iho Iowa rates and bo true to their
constituency and to their honor ) Is'olhlne ,

because tbo people of Nebraska drafted It-

In their platform , nnd n majority of the
logHlaturo , both houses , was elected on the
platform so made , and It was nothing morn
than the duty of those elected to nbido by the
will of the people emphatically expressed nt-
tbo ballot-box under tbo laws of what we call
n free republic.

Now , it is n well-established fact thnt in
law there are three divisions or departments
in malting and controlling law. The governor
has n perfect right to consent or dissent as-
ho chooses. Hut thu legislature , which is
always first in the commencement of gov-
ernment

¬

, and upon n question declared
a special issue in u platform and
passed upon favorably by n majority of
the people , then when the governor with-
holds

¬

his signature , It must necessarily fol-
low

¬

, that , politically speaking , ho boars the
consequence of what the public may tli'nk-
of

'
tils olllcinl acts. And when you laUa iho

public press to try and say that n party of
men comprising n majority of the law making
power of n state passed a law fulfilling n
command , nmdo by tlio people , simply for
political effect , is too thin to hold water. It-
is much easier to ask a few questions nnd
Jump at a conclusion than it Is to wrlto out a
general line of facts and make them conform
to the of the people. Hut it sounds very
queer when n paper claiming to represent
the republican party charges llio Independ-
ents

¬

witli forming n prominent wing of the
democratic party and then turn around and
say that they put a democratic governor in-

ttio soup. Wo still think "Consistency , thou
art. n Jewel. " b. M. Ki.nnn ,

Clay Center , Nob. , May '.' , Ih'.ll.
Inasmuch as Mr. Kldor has taken it

upon himself to correct TIIK BKK , it is
eminently proper that TIIK UKK correct
Mr. KUlur and place him in his true
Ilirlil Imfnrn Ilin sit! Tn ilntntr envn
sincerely regret that wo cannot hold Mr.
Elder up as a man of whom the alliance
has i-auMj to feel proud.

Long before the legislature convened
Mr. Kldor was talked about and seri-
ously

¬

urged by the railroad managers as-

a compromise candidate for speaker in-

case the republicans and democrats
could not harmonize upon a man. This
information reached THK UEK through
parties who made it their business to
sound the railroad managers in their
political councils. Mr Elder's election
as speaker was hailed by the
corporation lobby as a victory and
his conduct ns speaker did not disap-
point

¬

the oilroom gang. Mr. Elder's
shortcomings as presiding ofllcor of the
house might bo condoned. A farmer
who had never taken purl in a legisla-
tive

¬

body could bo readily excused for a-

lack of parliamentary tactics and oven
for ridiculous blunders in the chair. But
Mr. Elder's failings were not confined to
his rulings on questions pending before
the house. Very early in the session ho
was decoyed into the dragnet szt by the
adroit cappers , of whom Paul Vandor-
voort

-
was the chief. Their snares

brought him under tlio domination of
the corporation lobby , and from that
time on to the end they wore his masters
and ho their creature.

Speaker Elder allowed them to block
nil wlinlnsnmn Inf islnt.lon nnil ITinv
dictated the sifting committee through
which all measures that wore olTensivo-
to money sharks , insurance companies ,
the book trust , the peniten-
tiary

¬

contractor , and railroad
telegraph and telephone monopolies
were strangled. So much as a prelim-
inary

¬

explanation , which THE BKK re-
gretfully

¬

makes , in order to undeceive
the people who sincerely desired to boo
legislation that would afford relief to
the producing and industrial classes.

Now us to railroad legislation , Mr.
Elder assorts that lie in common with
the independents did not know before-
hand

¬

that Governor Boyd would not ap-
prove

¬

the Nowborry bill. There are
none so blind as those who will not see.-
Mr.

.
. Elder and his colleagues had ample

knowledge of Boyd's views on the rail-
road

¬

question. Hoyd himself took pains
to make them known. IIo pledged him-
self

¬

to approve n maximum rate bill
that would * reduce tlio toll on staple
commodities , including coal , lumber ,
live stock , grain , hay and salt. During
the session nnd before the New-
berry .bill had passed the house ,
TIIK BKK warned the legislature
agaiiibt it because it would surely
bo vetoed and , oven if passed
over the governor's head , would bo de-

clared
¬

unreasonable by the courts be-
cause

¬

it failed to take into account the
difference between tlio volume of rail-
road

¬

trallle in Iowa and Nebraska. At-
thu same time TIIK BKK urged the pass-
age

¬

of the Stevens maximum rate bill
becaubo it had been drawn with a view
of overcoming these objections. Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd might have vetoed this bill
also for all wo know , but it could have
boon passed over his veto and would
have stood the test of the courts. But
oven if the Stuvons bill had failed , the
legislature could readily have passed a
maximum commodity bill and had It ap-
proved

¬

beyond any doubt. Such a bill
would have covered nine-tenths of what
the farmers sell and buy. It would have

mo entering weuiro ami proparcu
the way for further restrictive railroad
legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Elder asks : "What could the In ¬

dependents do but pass a maximum
freight bill based on the Iowa rates and
bo true to their constituents and their
honor ? " They could and should
have done the next best thing if
they sincerely intended to give the
l >eoplo relief , instead of contenting
themselves with voting for bills which
they know would either bo killed by the
governor or pronounced void by the
courts.-

Supi
.

o o the political conventions had
demanded the New YorU 'xoight and

passenger rates for Nebraska and thu
legislature found Hint such n rate wns
not practicable , would they hnvo been
justified In refusing to ninlco any reduc-
tlon

-

whatever bocivuso they could not
got nil tluil the politicians of their party
Imd plodded from the stumpy In oilier
words , can Spunkor r'lder or nny other
Independent explain why thu legislature
ndjourned without prohibiting passes or
reducing ; ollher freight or passenger

Why did they chokoolT the usury
blllff , nnd why did they full lo enact any
lnw by which the people nro protected
from Imposition ntul outrageous uxae-
lions by Iho various monopolies Hint tire
taking millions annually out of thostalo
without adequate returns'1; What is the
use of nn anti-monopoly reform lefjltilti-
lure Hint contents Itself with paying its
obligations to constituents with due
bills on the future ?

,1 AKH' MAIIKKI' I'Ull SII.rKH.
The disastrous financial experience of

the Argentine republic may bring some
benefit to the silver producing interest
of the United States It is reported that
the Argentine government having found
it impracticable to restore the currency
of the country to the gold standard has
determined to establish a silver basis.-
If

.

this Is the case , and it Is altogether
probable , it will very likely croatu a.

considerable additional demand for
American silver , for it is to be supposed
that the required supply will bo sought
for in this country if it can bo obtained
hero. There is no data at hand to show
what amount of silver the Argen-
tine

¬

republic will need to replace
its depreciated paper , but It must be
very considerable. The question natur-
ally

¬

suggests itself whether the United
States is in a position to supply it , and
the obvious answer would scorn to bo
that it cannot do so unless there is a con-
siderable

¬

increase in the production.
The amount required under the law to-
bo purchased annually by our own treas-
ury

¬

department , leaves a very small sur-
plus

¬

, hardly siilllciont to meet the de-
mand

¬

for other uses , and as our pio-
ducors

-

would doubtless prefer to soil to
their own government the Argentine
republic will have to look elsewhere for
its silver supply unless this country pro-
duces

¬

more than at present.-
Of

.

course an increased demand
would stimulate production. This has
been shown since the last silver law was
passed. But how much of an increase
can bo made it is impossible to say.
Undoubtedly the maximum limit of pro ¬

duction has not boon reached , nor ia it
probable that tlio silver territory is till
being worked. The certainty in the
mutter is , that if the Argentine govern-
ment

¬

comes into the market with a de-
mand

¬

fora largo and constant supply of-
feilvor the price will advance , and this
must happen whether the silver is sup-
plied

¬

from tills country or obtained else-
whore.

-
. Should the ofTdct bo to estab-

lish
¬

a parity between silver and gold
with a reasonable probability of-

it being maintained , the solution of tlio
silver question would bo reached and
the cry for free coinage in this country
would subside. This possibility gives
interest to the reported financial depart-
ure

¬

of the Argentine republic , but un-
fortunately

¬

the complicated stale of
affairs in that country and the foreign
influences that control thqro warrant a
doubt whether the government can
carry out any financial policy it may
propose.

TIIK I'OSTOFFICK IW LltlXO.
It is now stated that the supervising

architect of the treasury department is
drawing plans for the now postotllco
building with n view to placing the
structure flush against Sixteenth street ,
thus making Seventeenth street face the
backyard. The square is 2-10x204 foot ,
the long fronts being on Capitol avenue
and Dodge. The proposed building is-
120x200. . It will bo observed that front-
ing

¬

on Sixteenth street will leave but
20 foot between the north and south ends
and the two streets respectively , while
there will bo 10-1 feet between Seven-
teenth

¬

street and the west wall of the
proposed building.

This will waste the block for loss
than half of it will ho occupied and the
whole purpose of securing an entire
square will bo nullified. The building
should either stand in the centre of the
square with the length toward tlio north
and south ends of the block or toward
Sixteenth and Seventeenth. In the
future when required , wings can bo
added and the general beauty of both
grounds and buildings will not suffer ,
whereas if the proposed scheme is car-
ried

¬

out the parking which ought to-
te bo nnd is contemplated will not bo
seen ut all from Sixteenth street.

The square is very low and must bo
piled before the building is erected.
The farther west the building stands the
bettor will bo the foundation. It can
just as well bo an ornament to the city
as otherwise. If placed in the centre of
the block with fronts on both Capitol
avenue nnd Dodge street , there will bo
70 foot on either side for parking and
ornamentation. When wings are added ,
supposing them to bo 100 by GO on each
side , there will still bo four corner parks
each 82x70. The public buildings and
grounds will always bo handsome if this
course is followed , but If the plan as now
proposed be adopted no one will bo
benefited and the harmony of the whole
structure will bo ruined , TIIK BKK
hopes tlio delegation in congress
and all concerned will not permit the
present proposed scheme for erecting
an enormous stone house with nn ugly
back yard to bo consummated. Neither
citizens nor the govornmontcontemplato
giving Sixteenth street all the business
benefits of the now postotllco. but the
plan suggested will not Interfere in the
iwtiab WILII biua uiuu niuuil iMUVJUlb
among some property owners on that
thoroughfare. It will beautify and im-
prove

-
the four streets surrounding the

postolllco Bquare and Injure none.-

THK

.

now amendments to the Mnlno
liquor law , intended to give It greater
stringency , went into effect on the first
of the present month , and are already
mooting with a vigorous protest. One
section of the amendments relates to ex-
press

-
companies and the.hnvo) decided

to carefully comply with it by refusing
to transport any package known to con-
tain

¬

liquor. The hotel men of Augusta
and other eltla * proposing to close

I ttheir Iiouso0i4)il} ) there is a great deal of
complaint fcoiti merchants that the en-
forcement

¬

f of'1'Iho' law Is Injuring buln-
ess.

-
i . In pfjijiigor the hotels and
saloons continue to disregard the
law , as i hby have done for
years , but jgti'Jtloss the supporters of
Ithe law will In'duo lime summon all the
powers thoy..clin appeal to for the sup-
pression

¬

of thu tralllu in that city. There
has boon an ifioroaso of intemperance In
Maine during the past year or two , and
it remains to > bu scon whether It can bo
chocked by 'thj5 moro stringent provis-
ions

¬

of the amended law.-

A

.

nri.'xiiit: on SOJIBTMAO-
It Is announced that Mr. E. C. Carncs-

of Sow.ard has boon appointed state oil
inspector by Governor Thayor. No act
by Governor Thnyor could have scandal-
ized

¬

the republican party moro than the
appointment of Carnos to any position
of honor , profit or trust.

Carries has for years prostituted him-
self

¬

and disgraced the party by acting
as n political procurer nnd legis-
lative

¬

oil room lobbyist. Ho has
made merchandise of his inlltienco nnd
gambled In legislative options on meas-
ures

¬

that wore ponding. Nothing has
reflected moro seriously upon tlio su-
preme

¬

court , and particularly upon
Judge Norval , than the fact that this
notorious lobbyist at various slices of
the Thayor-Boyd contest boldly and
openly offered bets upon the outcome
and virtually proclaimed that lie had a
string tied to Judge Norval that ho
could null at his pleasure-

.It
.

is nn open secret that Carnos had
no legitimate business at tlio capital
during the into session ol tlio legisla-
ture

¬

, and ills sumptuous living at the
Lincoln hotel must have either been
gotten out of the corporations , at the
gaming table , or is ho going to recoup
himself out of the perquisites of tlio oil
impeding business ?

11 Governor Thayer is under any obli-
gations

¬

to Carncs for services rendered
or inlluonco exerted ho should have paid
him out of ills own pocket , but jvlion-
ho appoints sucli a dibroputnblo
person to a position thnt ought to bo
filled by a man of unbending integrity ,
ho gives proof more potent than holy writ
of a bargain of which his worst oncmies
scarcely would bolicvo him guilty , and
stultifies himself before all reputable
citizens. Tlio selection of Cnrncb only
emphasizes the current opinion that the
so-called inspection of oils is simply
carried on for the benefit of boodlers
who are foraging upon the Standard oil
monopoly while'at the same time play ¬

ing into its hands-

.CAUlOUNadQinocrat

.

accused Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Majors of being a party te-
a combination to put Mnndorson in the
cabinet , Thayer in the senate and Ma-
jors

¬

in the gubernatorial chiiir , whereat
the chronicler says the statesman from
Nemaha tiirncd"palb and uttered not a-
word. . No wonder. Tlio gall of Calhoun
and the stupendous absurdity of his ac-

cusation
¬

would jinako an African white
as a ghost. * '

- THK ordinnnWj for tlio removal of all
dairies beyond liie city limits is right on
general principles whatever equities
there may bo to the contrary in individ-
ual

¬

inbtancos. An ordinance imposing
moro severe penalties for adulterating
milk and providing bolter moans for the
detection of dishonest dairymen would
bo another move in the right direction.

IT is entirely probable that the com-
mittee

¬

on kindergartens appointed by
the board of education can learn a great
deal upon the subject by visiting the
cities in which they are successfully
operated as a part of the public school
system. Tlio visit to bo entirely profit-
able

¬

to all concerned , however , should
bo at private oxponso.

MAJOR PADDOCK has boon elected com-
mander

¬

of the Loyal Legion of the stato.-
Mr.

.

. Jay Burrows must look to his lau-
rels

¬

or the doughty granger of the Pap-
pie will bo Caching on his preserves
and bo elected generalissimo of the al-

liance
¬

forces.

Survival of* IIvll.
Clitcaati'iwf. .

"Old Hutch" disappeared , but his trans-
actions still remain u matter of record. "Tho
evil that mon do lives af tor them. "

Delight.C-
litcnun

.
Jleratil ,

A ninety-oiio-year-old bridegroom espoused
a tweiity-throo-ycnr-old bride in this city 01

Thursday last. "In Joining contrasts lloth-
Lava's delight , " says the pool ,

Fair Humph' .
A'c u1 York Juitrnn' .

Those young women of St. Louis who first
cowhldod a man who sent ono of thorn an in-

sulting
¬

lottcr and then had him arrested uy
tbo postofllco authorities , can bo pointed on-
to foreigners as specimens of the stuff of
which American women are mail a.

1'ropnreU for Vnr.-
A'ew

.
Vnrli .Sun ,

An Italian Immigrant who landed at Now
York lnt week rtriri 'd n stiletto , and con
fesscd thnt ho hud , used it freely at homo be-
fore embarking'' toe this country. It was u
good cuse , and lib was sent buck to Italy. No
man should bo nlfo

"
yod to land on Amoricni

shores who comij prepared for war. Those
who seek homos in America must coino li-

pcaco or not at all.'I-

Urnver

'

A
ffeiet.

The astonishing ( statement Is made tba
there are more''Svomon.

' than men lu th-
Topcka , Kan. , Jatu Vud this U taken as a
marvelous fchawluir for prohibition. Th
real significance of this phenomenal fac
could bo moro cpi Unly determined if th
number of tbo jTopoka Jail ImnuttB were
given. What If it'Lbo; only tbroo , or five o-

seven. . Such number. ) would mean nothing.r-
PIn.

.
. rt la tm ImrtrllitL Him Mint ivttinh nnn li

done with figures.

Vivid
Yankee Illuitc

Ono of the most vivid signs of the rapid
growth of our country Is the rapid trend
westward of tbo entire population. It is not
so very many years ago when Indiana wai
considered n western state in reality as well
as in name. Hut now u man In the southern
part of that state stands nearest the central
point of residence of over m.OOO.OOO of people.-
Uy

.
the tune 11KXJ arrive * It is likely that

somewhere In Illinois the same objective will
bo found. To many eastern people who have
unvor traveled , this scorns difficult to rcaiUa
The "wild and woolly" west Is already at the
front and forging ahead with strides that are
simply st i ""l' ii * .

DEFIED THE UNITED STATES ,

The Captured Chilian Vesajl Escapes from
the San Diego Harbor.

CARRIED OFF A - DEPUTY MARSHAL-

.Slio

.

Thoroughly Armed nml Pre-
pared

¬

to JlcHCtit Kesl8tamo
American Plrmn l-'tirnlHliliig Aid

to llio Combatants.

SAX DIKOO , Cal , , Mny 7. About 5:30: last
veiling the Chilian steamer Itala lifted her

anchor nnd stcnmed quietly out to the ocean ,
arrylng with her Deputy United States

Marshal Spencer , who , as far is known , Is
till onboard. Thodopnrtllro of the Itala
vas not unexpected , though It WAS not sup-
osed

-
she would leave so soon us she did.

Marshal Card was not nwnre that the
aptalu of ttio Italia had any Intention of

disregarding his authority for ho left for
'olnt Lonm in a launch lust an hour ahc.id-

of the stenmor'niul had passed the point and
irocccded some distance out to sea before ha

could have been aware that the Itala was fol-
owing him. The marshal's errand on his

second triii wivs to take the schooner Hobertnnd Minnie unywhero she might be found In-
ojxjii sea outside of Mexican jurisdiction ns o-

ilratlcnl emit.
There has at no tlino boon any real doubt

n the minds of those best Informed that theammunition which the Kobort and Mlnnlo
carried was Intended for the Chilian trana-ort nnd that It would be transferred to thelala for the use of the Insurgents ns soon OA
the summer obtained what supplier sheueedeu in port. The Chilians laid their plans
well nnd they wore carried out to the letter ,regardless of the interference of the UnitedStates authorities ,

Just after midnight thU (Thursday ) morn-
ng

-
Marshal (Jnrd and party returned from

.ho outside nnd reported Unit the schooner
itobcrt and Minnie had completely disap-

placed on a small boat at the entrance to themrbor to watch developments reported thatwhen the Itala started Pilot Dill was sand-
ivlchcd

-
between two armed Chilians , while

four cannons guarded the bow and stern of
: ho steamer. Ho repot U that at least eighty
Chilians were drawn up In line on the decks ,showing that the vessel while In port had
been plentifully supplied with men , arms
and ammunition. The deputy reports that
when the steamer left the harbor she steamed
north toward San Clemen ta-

.ly

.

tin- Contending Korcrs.-
V.siii.vrrrox

.
, May ". The rumors noout

the two Now York llrms interested in the
Chilian trouble tmvo now taken definite
shape by the naming of tbo firm of W. B.
Grace & Co. and of C. H. Flint it Co. as the
commercial houses who nro backing the op-
posing sides In the Chilian insurrection ,

trace! sustained the revolutionary or con-
i''issimlill

-
itjlrt.v tn flillj! vvliipli nnntnndi *

that President Bulmaceda Is holding power
by a subversion of the constitution. Flint
threw His inlluonce to the bide of the existing
government. It Is stated that Flint it Co.
sent suimo time 1130 two larco consignments
of arms to Balmaceda. There were 250
cases of rillos nnd 750 cases of cartridges in
each consign mont. Tnoro have also been
shipments of arms on an extensive scale by
friends of the other faction. All kinds of
complicated questions of neutrality are said
to bo involved. Grace ft Co. has branch
houses for the purchase and sale of general
merchandise at Limn , Callu , Valparaiso ,Guayaquil and San Francisco. It is thefiscal agent of the Peruvian government.

During the war between Peru and Chili ittook an active share on tlio side of the for-
mer

¬

, furniShlng the government with arms
and other weapons. When the Chilians en ¬

tered Lima the agents of the victorious gov-
ernment

¬

, dosirlng to wrcnk special ven-
geance

¬

on the Graces , destroyed their pro-

Ecrty
-

wherever it could bo found. The firm
claims against Chili amounting to

fciOOU,000 , which wore allowed by the inter-
national

-
commission. Chili refused to pay

on the ground that the Graces had given aid
to the enemy. This was the beginning of theenmity between this powerful house and theparty then in power and now represented by
Ualmucoda. The stations of the house were
in charge of John Grace , a member of thelinn who represents its Interests in Chili.and
ho fought hard to obtain recognition of his
Judgment from the present Chilian adminis ¬

tration.
The Graces have had a valuable all }* In

Chill in the porsor of one Klclmrd Trumbull ,
an American by descent but a Chilian bybirth , n mombcr of the Chilian congress , usharp , shrewd , successful lawyer , whoso In-
lluenco

-
and aid bnvo boon cast with the in-

surgents.
¬

. He comes of good American stock.
His grandfather was the famous revolution ¬

ist Jonathan Trumbull of Connecticut , and
bis father was tbo Jlrst Protes ¬

tant minister to settle In Chill.
Last January bo caino to - Now
York and spcntsomo months in this country ,
openly acting as the agent of the insurgents.
Ho maclo his headquarters with Grace, with
whom , it is alleged , ho had commercial rela¬

tions In Valparaiso. When last heard of he
was In San Francisco not over a week ago ,
and there Is reason to suppose ho was not
there for pleasure. Ho Is supposed to tinvo
bought arms from or through tbo house of
Grace , shipped them to San Francisco and
there loaded them upon a vessel which horan down the coast a short distance , where
ho was to bo mot by an insurgent man-of-war , to which they were to bo transferred.

lu the meantime Mr. Flint bad not been in-
active.

¬

. Ho was hero lust Sunday and had nn-
allday conference with tlio Chilian minister ,
dcnor Liascznno. lucsuny morning a (us-
patch came east to the effect that n Chilian-
veisol had put into Wilmington , Cal. , Indon ,
it was said , with rillos. The minister atonce asked the secretary of the treasury thathis agents on the coast bo instructed to ex-
amine

¬

the craft. Orders to thnt olfect re-
sulted

¬

in the efforts put forth nt San Diego
to capture the suspicious craft.

What Flint Siiyn.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Mny 7. Charles B. Flint , bond

of the South American shipping house of
Charles R. Flint Ss Co. , smiled yesterday
when asked if it wore true that his ilrm and
that of W. H. Grace ,t Co. were Interested
In nt'nlntimnr * fhn rMlnn) t-ni'nliMnn

"No. " said Mr. Flint , "that story is not
true so far us our house h concerned. Wo-
nro not in U. I don't believe there is any
foundation for the report that imy commer-
cial

¬

bouse is interested in prolonging the rev-
olution

¬

in (Jlilll. It U of course to the Inter-
est

¬

of every house having business with the
Chilian ports that the disturbance should bo
over as soon as possible. "

"How about the shipments of arms which
your house is said to have madol"-

"I don't e.ire to discuss my private affairs
In the newspapers. If I have made buy such
shipments it Is n matter of private business.
The constitutional government of Chili Is on
friendly terms with the United States , and
It Is perfectly In order for any commercial
house to make shipments to any recognized
constitutional government. Of course , il
any vessel was to bo sent out with r.rms for
the Insunronts they would have been recog-
nized

¬

ns bclligorcnts It would bo a violation
of the neutrality laws , but u shipment ol
arms to a constitutional government is Just-
in lawful as u shipment of provisions. "

No Jlopu lor ITIUO.-
YAI.I'IIIAISO

.
, May 7. I'roildent Balmacoda

has rejected the demands of the delegates
from the insurgents who have txien trying to-

coino to sonio understanding by which the
civil war might bo terminated. There is
therefore u complete rupture in the peace no-
gotialions

-

, and it would appear that the strug-
gle will have to continue until ono side or the
other U completely cruihed. The president
has given notice o'f the withdrawal of the
bunk note * which take a rnto of 10 per cent
monthly. Ho demand ? that nil import duties
bo paid In silver-

.Ilcltcr

.

Tlinii SoutUIng HIilps.'-
ii

.

lilnutnn .Snr.-
In

.
answer to the ijuery propounded by a-

New York Journal "What would Captain
Kldd do In these duys of ocean greyhounds ) '

It may bo suggested that he might start a
Now York buulc and elect blinself presldon-
of it,

TJIK OVSTMXd-

Orotnn Reporter ( hid. ) : i'ho supreme court
light Just as well say, "Tho people be-
am nod I"-

Hastings Nebrasknn (rep. ) Tlio dccls-
I lou of the supreme court ointlng J attic* K.
Joyd and reinstating John M. Tliayerns gov-
rnor

-
, Is an Iclclo to the spinal column of one

vlng of the dcinocrulio party and a warm
rick to the feet of the tanners' alliance.
Nebraska City News (dom.l : There was
great deal more politics than Justlco In the

ccislon of the supreme court declaring that
Joyd was not a citizen when elected l t-

car. . If the court had dealt with the law
nd forgotten nllauout iwlltlcs the decision

votild have boon different-
.Plnttsmouth

.

Journal (dom ) : Judges of-
ourts are not infallible , and It Is nltovothar-
irobable that party prejudice bad some lu-
ucuco

-

in swaying thu Judgment.of thocourt.-
n

.

any event wo cannot see the Justice or
rood law hi allowing Thayer to hold over ;
md lu all events the general Judgment is thai
us res u m nt Ion of the ofllco will bo unfortun-
to

-

for the peace uml quietude of the state.-
Hcntrico

.

Democrat : hllo it was not ex-
icctod

-

that the court would hand down a do-
ision

-

free from political bias , it was
nirdly expected that Tnuyor would
) o reinstated , nml the decision Is read
vith a degrea of Indignation and contempt ,
.hat has not been shown n like ruling bo-
ore.

-

. The court must have strained the law
nd precedent to find an excuse for Its action.-
1'Vcmont

.

Herald : As to the legality of
his decision as n matter of law , wo are not
rguing , but ns a question of Justlco in the
bstract , In saying that James K. Hoyd I-
sola citizen of tbo state , ijualllled to bold
ho executive ofllco , It strikes the common
vavfannc man at a burlesoue on the elective
ranehlso , when a man can hold the highest

elective ofllce In the stole who didn't receive
n vote In the election.

Columbus Telegram Cdcm ) : James E.
Joyd , who cnmo to the United States when

but ton years of age , and to Nwbraskn more
hnn thirty years ago , and who has always
)eliovcd himself a citizen and conducted hlm-
elf us such , has been ousted by a republican

court on n pretended technicality. Tbo effects
of this decision may not bo regarded as-
ilTccting the welfare of the state to any
cry appreciable extent , but there are many

things in connection with it that will bavn
heir influence on the politics of Nebraska

for many year* to come. The majority will
always believe that there was more politics
than law in the case , and especially so on ac-
count of the delay of Iho eoutt in handing
down its decision.

Sioux City Journal ( rop. ) : James R. Hoyd
yields gracefully to tbo finding of the su-

rcmo
-

court of Nebraska to the ciToct that ho-
is not governor of the state. IIo vacates the

olllco promptly nnd obeys the Judicial order

court. Mr. Hoyd Is entitled to all credit for bis-
conduct. . There will bo a good deal of sym-
pathy

¬

for Mr. Hoyd. The people generally
n this country do not like to sea n mna

cither gain or lo-io an ofllco on a techni-
cality.

¬

. The popular feeling always is that a
man when a majority of the ballots has
been honestly and fairly put into the ballot
box for him , ought to have the ofllce. That
fooling is especially strong whore a man bos
been like Mr. Hoyd , an old resident , a public
spirited man , and ono who bus always sin-
cerely

¬

supposed himself to bo a citizen , nnd
who has always acted the part of a good citi-
zen.

¬

. __
SMILES ,

Atchlson Globe : You can never measure
tiow long u man will bo missed in this world
by the length ot his widow's veil-

.Ham's

.

Horn : Tbo most dinicult task in
the worla is to live a day without making u-

mistake. .

Denver Sun : Ho who has made the
greatest achievements is ho who has also
committed some of the gravest mistakes.

Puck : "Is your musical critic in } " asked
the little woman. "Yos , madam , " returned
the (Miter , "that is ho over by tbo w'iudow
whistling 'Annio Uoonoy 1' "

Life's Calendar : Ted Ono of the dime
museum * advertises a phantom hen. Ned
Whatdoej shedof Ted Lay ghosts , I sup-
uoso.

-
.

Llfo : Doctor Well , how do you feel
today ?

Patient I feel us if I had boon dead a
week-

.DoctorHot
.

, oh I

Toxns Siftlngs : Gilhooly This world is
full of misery. The happiest man Is the one
who is never born. Hosteller McGinnls
Yes , but there Isn't ono in a million that bas
such u streak of luck.

MBMOItr-
.Milrleh.

.

.

My mind lets go a thousand things ,
Like dates of wars and deaths of kings ,
And yet recalls the very hour
'Twos noon vendor village tow * r,
And on the last blue noon of May
The wind cuino bn.ikly up this way ,
Crisping the brook beside the road ;
Then , pausing hero , sot down Its load
Ot pine scents and shook listlessly
Two petals from that wild rose tree.

Llfo : Sumway Is this Miss Scadds you
speak of beautiful !

Hunker Is she bountiful ! Why , sir , I
never saw u car s o crowded that she couldn't'
got a seat In It.

Denver News' Magistrate (severely )
Why did you drive through the crowded
thorough faro at the rate of Jl fIcon miles nn
hour ! Do you think that the streets belong
to you !

Culprit (earnestly protesting ) But , your
honor , I drive u beer wayon.

New York Sun : Clara My physician bas
advised mo to go to Germany for my com-
plexion

¬

, nnd I don't want to go u bit. I wns-
thcro only last year.

Maude Why don't you hnvo it sent over !

Puck : "O , dear , " sighed Tompklns , "this
moving makes mo wish f was dead I"-

"Humph I" said his wife , "if you were
dead you'd want to move , I guess. "

Chicago News : "Does the world move !"
cried the evangelist passionately-

."It
.

doe , " murmured the sleepy sinner in
the buck | ow. "If It didn't , whore would
the truck business bo-

VA.1IE

"

TO CMA HALT.

She was bllth and was not pretty ,
I'oisho looked some like hnr pa ,

And the truth , O , what a pity
Sixteen children called her mat

Some had freckles , some were darling ,* ,
Some Imd long too-nalls In-grown ;

Some wore cross and always snarling
Hut , darn It , none had tlnwnl-

Ami her husband , In hU sadness ,
Killed his hide with rye and malt ,

'Till one day ho screamed in madness ,
"It Is time to call .it.

THAYER AND POWERS CONFER
,

Probability of nn Extra and Early Sossiot
of the Legislature. S

JAY BURROWS BOBS UP SERENELY ,

'llio Scrnmblo n r Oillre Gooi Merrily
On Now AppoliitniiMilM "Made

Supreme Court
News

LINCOLN , Nob. , Mny 7.- [ Special to Till
HKK.J There nro iiuitiy queries ni to ( hi
meaning of the lout; conference held thli
morning by 1. II. Powers nml Juy Harrow *
with Governor Thnyor. The consultation

hold lu private nnd noboily but the of ¬

ficious Harry Downs was ulioweil Within thufolding doors. All manner ol speculations
nronfoiVH to iho inclining ; of the nffnlr. U
Is generally bollovod thni It xvai for the pur-
polo of arranging for nn extra session of thulegislature to bo held soon. Whisper * heard
in the recaption room of the governor's of-
llco

-
convoy the information that In thirty

days there will bo nn oxtr.i session of the log-
Islnturo

-

called.
Since the appointment this nfttrnoon of K.

C. Cnrnos to the position of stntooll inspector
there lias been n general scramble for the
positions of deputy Inspectors.

Joe Hodman of Omulu , necompanloJ by n
hlniiil smllo , Hourly twlstea Ttinyor's hnnd
off todny , ho was so glad to see the pro torn ,governor. .loo declared to nroportor Hint he
'I'liiiv.n.
nad merely coino down to congratulate

Governor Hoyd has drawn his par for liltlour months services as governor. Some ofthe faithful clustered nbout Mr. Thayer nnddeclare that Hoyd Imd no right to the salaryand that i-lther Hoyd will huvo to return it orAuditor Heiibni will hnvo to make It good.Tom C'ooko has been given n position u-tclerk In the governor's ofllco at n salary of31,000 ay ear.-
W.

.

. Morton Smith , manaeing editor of theDally Republican at the time c f Its collapseInst full , Is now record clerk in ( iovernurTliayer's ollico at a salary of $1,000 a year.
Today Governor Thayer wrote a futtur toPresident Harrison requesting him to makiia stay of nt least two hours in the city ofLincoln Instead of only forty-llvo minutes inis his present Intention. The loiter was directed to CiloiiWood Springs , whore President Harrison will piss the Sabbath.-

SIXT
.

TO TIIK nuroiiM SCHOOL.
Viola Mills was glvon a hearing yesterdayafternoon before .ludgo Stuwnrt on it com-plaint

-
ot incorrigihllity preferred by herfather , A. D. Mills Tlio girl is not vutllflcon years old , but her parents say she Is-

"rather unstlddy. " Viola says she is en-
gaged

-
to marry Krank Slddcrs of Hoiinett ,but the Judge crncludcd to give her a term intlio reform school.

A Hill > ! > UHUIK.
Pandemonium reigned down on the bet ¬

toms last night nnd oven the depraved denizens of Unit district foil disgraced by thudrunken orgies of four women and an equalnumber of men. Nearly all were stark nakednnd when the police were called the womenpositively refused to dress themselves. Thefemales were therefore tumbled into the pa
trol wagon In a nude condition nnd theirclothes thrown in after them. In that condition they wore taken to the police station.B-

UrllCMUCUUIIT.
.

.
The following opinions wore handed down

by the supreme court before adjournment :
Marshall vs Coblo. Error from Douglo

county. Hovorscd and remanded. Opinion 4Q
by Mr. Justice Maxwell. On the trial of a-
cnuso the defendant obtnlncd leave to amendhis nnswor by alleging "that after making
the sales named the plaintiff complained thatthe prices were too high asnnmod bv defend-nut and nmdo no effort to sell the same butneglected the same to defendant's ilamngo
nnd injury , " held that the matter Involved
in the not being pertinent to thecase , was calculated to raise n false issue nmldistract the attention of the Jury from thereal questions for their determination , i! .
Instructions set out in the opinion held to bo
erroneous.-

Hishop
.

vs Stevens. Krror from Douglas
county. Aftlrmcd. Opinion by Mr. Justice )
Maxwell , When an appeal is taken from thecounty court to the district court the case is
to bo tried In the appellate court upon the is-
sues

¬

that were presented in tbo court from
which tbo nppc.il was taken.

2. All now matter constituting an entire orpartial defense to a cause of action , must bo
concisely and distinctly set ui In the answer,
and is not udmissablo under n general denial.

Nelson vs Becker. Error from Web *
county , Alllrmcd. Opinion by Air. Jiia"
Norval-

.Durrell
.

vs Johnson. Error from Lancastercounty. Kovorsod and remanded. Opinion
by the court.

State ox rcl. Jimes vs Lynch. Quo war-
ranto.

-
. Dismissed. Opinion by the court.

Lehoft & Sonnlchscn vs Fisher et al. Krror from Cass county. Dismissed. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Norval.

Townsend vsCuso threshing machine com
pany. Error from (jngo county. Decree iif-
llrmcd.

-

. Opinion by Mr. Chief'Justice Colih ,

Tonnoy it Co. vs Diss. Error from Oloe-
county. . Aflirmc'd. Opinion by Mr , JusticeMaxwell-

.Sandford
.

vs Munfonl. Error from Lancas ¬

ter county. Kevursed and remanded. Opin
ion by the court.

Dewey t Stone vs Walton. Error from
Nanco county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Mr ,
Chief Justice Cobb-

.bchuylor
.

National bank vs Hiillonir. Errorfrom Colfnx county. Afllrmcd. Opinion by
Mr. Justice Mnxwull.

Calm vs Mav. Error from Lnnenstpr
rouniy. Aiurnicu. upinion uy Air , juaueo
Maxwell.

Hell vs City of Yorlc. Error from Yorkcounty. Afllrmcd. Opinion by Mr , ChiefJustice Cobb-
.Oppenhulmer

.

it Co. v.s Marr ct al. Errorfrom Hitchcock county , Heversod nnd re-
m.tndcd.

-

. Opinion by Mr. Chief Jusllio
Coob-

.liurnham
.

vs Tizard. Error from Douglas
county. Afllrmcd , Opinion by the court.
Section III , chapter '-." , compiled Htattitos ,
nuthurb.cd the courtin n divorce r.nit "to re-
quire

¬

the husband to pay any sum necessary to
enable the wife to carry on or defend tliosuit during Its pendency. " Held that theremedy hero given for attorney's fees for thewllo is exclusive mid that the attorney can-
not

¬

nftorwnrds maintain an action againstthe husband for feus In addition to those al ¬

lowed by the court nnd pnid.
Phillips vs Hishop. Appeal from Howard

county , Aflli mud. Opinion by Mr. ChiefJustice Cobb. **

Chicago , Huiliiigton it Qulr.cy railroad
company v.s Ciorueici1. Krror from Jolumon
county , Afllrmed. Opinion by Mr. JusticeNorvnl.

Spence vs Diimron. Appeal from Adunncounty. Opinion by Mr. Justlco Norvnl.
O'Donnell' v.s Omaha , Nlobraru it HlnricHills railroad company. Error from Plattecounty. Alllnnod. Opinion by Mr. ChiefJustice Cobb.

A MI.SMI.Nd YOUTH-
.Mrs.

.
. Adair , n widow living on Twelfthnonr T , Is distracted over tl.o disatipouranco

of her 10-year-old i on. The boy was Injuredon the head bomo years ago by being runover by n boso cart , nnd bis reason was af ¬

fected by the accident. Ho has , howoveros-
Hhtod

-
in supporting his mother, nnd left ,homo lost Saturday morning to gather BOII orags , The last scon of him was by HealthOfficer Hart ram , about 10 o'clock that mom-Ing -

, when the young fellow was working inthe alloy Inimcdmtoly In the roar of Xchrungit Dunn's drug store , I'JIO O street.
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